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1 March, 1934 

!r •• I. dpe1ce, Cha1rm n 
Comm1 ttee on Arran o cnne 
Columbus, r bra ka 
1y d r J1r: 

I le rn Ji th much interest and plea ure of the 
banquet to b held in honor or Captain L. H. North, on ht~ 
birth y, 11!aroh 6. I thank you for your invi to. tion to 'ttonu. 
th1s meetin, nnd heartily regret •thut I ounnot.be pr~oont. 

I hnv no,n Captain orth for ovor 1xty yo rs, an for a ood art or th t time hLVO been clo ely OuSOoiatcd 
1th him. I believe that Ion sp ak w1th justice or tlo 
ork th the hus done. He hus perrormed·tor hi state ,nd 

tor his aountry important servio s, but thee, booauoe of 
his unfu111n{; modesty, hicb lends him to orodit othera 1th 
hat he himself did, ra known o but a small portion or tho 
ubl1o. 

.i.>ur1nt, he Indian r ho serv0d his country f'n1th 
fully and ell, and raced danger and death in tho ~ork of pro 
teotin, settlers of the ."lest from attnoka by hostile Indians. 
llis s rvioes cov red m ny ye rs nd were continuous; no ono 
can kno their valu to the early scttleraento. hich thon were 
truu •;Un for xistence, but now are po rmr nent communi tics. 

Theue a rvice ... should not he f'or otten by those ho ~>\le' to 
th m their present homes and comrcru, Your meet ins shows that 
thoy rre not foreottcn. 

As! have said le h re. 'Captain rorth is tod-y 
the 3routest. as ho is almost the l st. or tho old-time scouts 
of Amerio. Hi knowledue of the In 1o.n o.nd or tho In inn's 
v y of thou ht is profound. s a. hunter or ild t.:.,runo he as 
most ex_crt nd auooessful nd the most certain nd best rifle 
shot thnt I h ve seen.~ 

I am deeply ratified to kno th this ork.1u to 
r oeive rormul reooen1t1on <Dd goneral aokrmled?nent. I iish 
with all my ho rt that I m1cht be present At thnt time nnd 
extend to him my personal cro tings. 

Yours cordially, 

' 

• 



Columbus, nebraska.. 
February 23, 1934. 

~.'fr. George B. Grinnell, 
238 East 15th Street, 
New York City. 

Dear Mr. Grinnell: 
On his 88th birthday anniversary, friends of Cap 
tain Luther II. North, Nebraska ~ioneer, veteran 
plainsman and one of the truly great scouts of the 
Indian wars of the '60s, will honor him at a birth 
day banquet in recognition of his exceptional re 
cord of service to his state and nation. 

The dinner will be served at the Federated cLurch 
in Columbus promptly at 7 o'clock on the evefiing 
of March 6, 1934. Men and women will attend •. 

As a general invitation is extended to all who 
wish to porticipate in this tribute to Captain 
North, individual invitations a:re being sent only 
to a few of those residing outside of his home 
community who, the committee believes, night desire 
to attend but might not otherwise learn of the event. 
You are one of these. We would enjoy having you, 
and anyone whom you might wish to ac c ompany you, with 
us on that occasion. 

Reservations should be made not later than r-:arch 4 
by writing to Sol Levine, Columbus, Ne b , , cr.a t rz.an 
of the reservations committee. Tl'e price of the 
tickets is 75 cents each. 

If you cannot be with us ond if you would c2re to 
send a few words of greeting to C8.ptain m.•rth, or 
a brief r:iessage in his honor to the committee to be 
read·at the dinner, we assure you it uould be wel 
come. 


